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President

Vice President

Vice President

Secretary

Asst Secretary
Treasurer

Club Captain

Club Vice Captain

Committee

Committee

Committee

Committee

Hon. Auditors

Others
Webmaster

Uniforms

Subscriptions

Statistican

Registrar

Magazine Editor

Thrower's Group

Mailing Officer

Alan Lucas

David Mather

Vacant
Al Willey

Russ Oakley

Peter Le Get

9758-9345

9598-6827

9870 76t6

9720 BB35

9729 4473

Victorian Masters Athletics Inc.
Office: P.O. BOX 4237, East Burwood, Vic. 3151

Rob Waters 9318-3802 5 Bellevue Court
Maribyrnong 3032
Tony Bradford P749-2248 6 Merrett Avenue

Hoppers Crossing 3030
abradru ns@rabbit.com.au
29 Mclver Street
Ferntree Gully 3156
lucasa12004@yahoo. com.au
13 Ludstone Street
Hampton 3188
matherdh@hotmail.com

42 Sonia Street
Ringwood 3134
alpenwilley@bigpond.com
33 Hughes Street
Upwey 3158
m ig htymouse@smartchat. net.au
12 Jeannette Marie Court
Kilsyth 3137
12 Hickford Street
Brunswick East 3057
w. d rosdowsky@bom. gov. au
4/B Hyslop Parade
East Malvern 3145
71 Union Road
Surrey Hills 3127
g rarose@yahoo.com
12 Danielle Court
Heathmont 3135
oakrun@ bigpond.com
13 Mountain View Road
Heathmont 3135
pleget@ big pond.com

David Sheehan 9754 4405

Lavinia Petrie 9728 3929

Wasyl Drosdowsky 9387 2t63

Graham Philpott 9568 0495

Graeme Rose 9836 2350

ABERFELDIE Athletic Track

ALTONA Athletic Track

EAST BURWOOD Athletic TracK

CAULFiELD Athletic Track

COBURG Athletic Track

COLLINGWOOD Athletic Track

CROYDON Athletic Track

DONCASTER Athletic Track

FRANKSTON Athletic Track

GEELONG Athletic Track

KNOX Athletic Track

MENTONE Athletic Track

SPRINGVALE/NOBLE PARK

SOUTHERN PENINSUTA

Victorian Masters Athletics Venues

Aberfeldie Park, Corio Street,
Moonee Ponds
Wednesday nights, 7 - 9pm

Grants Reserve Sugar Gum Drive.
off Civic Parade
Tuesday nights, 7 - 9pm in daylight saving,
Sunday in winter - 2pm
Every Second Sunday - Different venue

Burwood Road, opp. Mahoneys Road,
behind basketball stadium
Thursdaynights,T-gpm

Duncan McKinnon Park,
cnr North Road & Murrumbeena Road
Tuesday nights, track events, 7 - 9pm.
Sunday, field events

llarold Stevens Athletic Field,
Outlook Road, Coburg
Thursdaynights,T-9pm

George Knott Reserve, Heidelberg Road,
Clifton Hill
Tuesdaynights,T-9pm

Behind Arndale Shopping Centre,
Mt,Dandenong Road, Croydon
Tuesdaynights,T-9pm

Rieschieks Reserve, George Street,
East Doncaster
Monday nights, 7.30pm

Ballam Park, Bananee Terrace, Frankston
Thursdaynights,T-gpm

Landy Field, off Barwon Terrace, Geelong
Wednesday nights,6 - 8pm

Melway 28 D6

Melway 54 G9

Melway 62 C7

Melway 68 K9

Melway 18 A9

Melway 30 F12

Melway 50 K5

Melway 33 J11

Melway 103 84

Melway 228 C7

Melway 87 86

Melway 80 E12

Melway 169 E6

GordonStephen 989B-6664 gstmstephen@optusnet.com.au

Astrid Rose 9836-2350 grarose@yahoo.com
Graham Philpott 9568 0495 4/B Hyslop parade

East Malvern 3145
Astrid Rose 9836-2350 grarose@yahoo.com

ClydeRiddoch 9204-7085 clyde.riddoch@auspost.com.au

Astrid Rose 9836-2350 grarose@yahoo.com

LindsayOxenharn 9795-447L loxenham@au1.ibm.com
Vicki Thompson 9773-7L57 vthompson@pc.gov.au

Graeme Rose 9836-2350 grarose@yahoo.com

Colin Browne 9874-25OL colinbrowne@optusnet.com,au

off Rushdale Street, off Ferntree Gully Road, Melway 73 D7
Scoresby
Wednesday nights, 7 - gpm

Dolamore Oval,
cnr First Streei & Queen Street. Mentone
Wednesday nights, 7 - gpm

Ross Reserve, Memorial Drive.
off Corrigan Road, Springvale
Wednesday nights, 7 - 9pm

Athletic Track, Truemans Road,
off Nepean Highway, Tootgarook
Wednesday nights, from 6 pm in daylight saving,
Sunday in winter gam
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Venue
Aberfeldie

Altona

Caulfield

Coburg

Coburg

Collingwood

Collingwood

Croydon

Croydon

Doncaster

East Burwood

East Burwood

East Burwood

East Burwood

Frankston

Geelong

Knox

Mentone

Southern
Peninsula

Manager
Rob Waters

Stan Belcher

Peter McGrath

Geoge Goode

Neville Wilson

Wasyl Drosdowsky

Graeme Paul

Karen Archer

Ken Walters

Rod Jellett

Trevor Jupp

Graham Philpott

Ashley Ryan

Allan Wood

Peter Duggan

Mike McAvoy

Ian U'Ren

Ted McCoy

Heather Carr

Address
18 Charles Street
Blairgowrie 3942
75 Bertrand Avenue
Mulgrave 3170

Phone
5988 8823

9547 2978

Address
5 Bellevue Court
Maribyrnong 3032
79 Sanctuary Lakes South Bvd
Point Cook 3030
13 Bales Street
M6unt Waverley 3149
p j mcgxGmel-bpc. com. au
PO BOX 191
Pascoe Vale South 3044
11 Prospect Road
Rosanna 3084
nlwGme-Ibpc. org. au
12 Hickford Street
Brunswick East 3057
w. drosdows kyGbom. gov. au
18 Cronus Court
Eltham 3095

Phone
9318 3802

9395 2045

9807 5656

9306 8s03

9459 7827

9387 2763

9439 9667

Venue
Southern
Peninsula
Springvale/
Noble Park

Throwers

Manager
Ken Taylor

Alan Bennie

Graeme Rose

Reference
www.vicnet. net.au/-vicvets/
www.users.bigpond.com/judynken/atg. html
www.athsvic.org.au
www.val.org.au
www. geocities.com/Colosseu m/5654/vicwal ker.html
www. athletics. org. au
www.iaaf.org
www.atfca.com.au
www.ai ms-association.org
www. coolrunning,com. au/u ltra/
www.coolrunning,com.au
www.mountainrunning.coolrunning.com.au
www.ausrun.com.au
www.webathletics.com.au
r /ww. mastersathletics.com.au
www. members. bettanet. net.a u/ *pardon/
www. m astersath leticswa. org/
www.alicespringsmasters. nt.gov.au
www.wma2006.org
www. world - ma sters-ath letics. org
www. national mastersnews.com
www. masterstrack.com
www. mastersga mes. com.au
www. mastersathletics.co.uk
mc2.vicnet. net.aulhome/vmamento/index. htm
www. m astersath leticsdoncaster. org
www. home.vicnet. net.au/-roadrun
www.evaa.nu/
www. eu ropean-ath letic. org/
www. bvaf.org.uk/
www.sportsdialog. com/archive.html
spo rts. g rou ps. ya hoo. com/g rou p/vicmasters
www.athletics. musa. net.au
www.lollylegs.com
www.lahdenahkera.fi
www.actvac.com.au/AMA06/Home. htm

alanbennieG optushome . com. au
Zt Union Road 9836 2350
Surrey Hills 3127
graroseGyahoo. com

elthampauls Gbj-gpond. com. au
27 Russell Street
Mount Evelyn 3796

9736 1684

9752 5977

9722 IOOO

9802 3355

9568 0495

8802 1046
0418 s34 373 (M)

9786 9L69

t'5248 
4087

9762 780t

9583 3280

5987 1235

Websites
victo ria n M asters Ath I et ics
VMA "Around the Grounds"
Athletics Victoria
Victorian Athletic League (Pros)
victorian Race Walking Club
Athletics Australia
International Ass. of Aths Federation
Australian T&F coaches Assn
Int. l,larathons & Road Races
Aust. Ultra Runners' Assn
Best Australian Runners Site
Aust Mountain Running Association
Australia's Runner's World
ACTVAC and others
Qld Masters Athletics Association
Sth Australia Masters Athletics
wA Masters Athletics Club
Alice Springs Masters Games
2006 wMA championships Non-Stadia
World Masterc Athletics (WMA)
Masters Track & Field Magazine
"The" Masters Track & Field Site
Pan Pacific Masters Games Gold Coast
Masters Athletics Monthly
Menton e M asters website
Doncaster llasters Website
victorian Road Runners
E u ropea n vete ra ns Ath I et i c Assoc i ati o n
EAA European Athletic Association
British l.rasters Athletic Federation
sports Dialog Digest Archive
Yahoo! Groups: vicmasters
Melboune University Athletics Club
For Masters Athletes by Nasters Athletes
IAAF World Championships- Helsinki 2OOs
2006 National Championships

quinarcherG iprimus . com. au
5 Warra Road
Upwey 3158
j udynkenLa bi gpond. com
32 Launders Avenue
Wonga Park 3115
4 Driftwood Drive
Glen Waverley 3150
j uppspeci af G optusnet . com. au
4/8 Hyslop Parade
East Malvern 3145
29 Alvena Crescent
Heathmont 3135
ryan. ashley. pGedumail- . vic. gov. au
44 Halls Parade 9872 4362
Mitcham 3132
al-l-ans f urnitureG optusnet . com. au
8 Myna Court
Carrum Downs 3201
peterdugganGbi qpond. com
20 Melva Court
Whittington 3219
19 Lachlan Road
Boronia 3155
ureniGoptusnet . com. au
24 Blackwood Avenue
Mentone 3194
2 Arthur Street
Dromana 3936
bill . carrG sandvi k. com

Vacancy - Secretary and Assistant Secretary on VMA Committee

David Mather will not be standing for the position of secretary at the coming Annual General
Meeting in April 2006. The position of secretary is not particularly onerous but it requires a

reasonable level of application and availability to handle the various tasks that are required
of a secretary.
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Peak Performance

By Judy Wotff - Article in the llail of 10 January 2U)6

After having nine children, Betgrave Heights mother Lyn Thompson decided to reclaim her
body and lose some weight. 

r"

Littte did she know that five years later she would be running marathons and racing
up Victoria's highest mountain peaks.

She began slowty with gym work and walking when her tast child started kindergarten
then progressed to running. Lyn trains either during schoo[ time or on pre-breakfast runs.

Even on the darkest of
winter mornings she is on the
track, alone or with friends
from the Masters Athtetics
clubs of Knox and Croydon.

White her famity futty
supports her efforts, they
have no inclination to join her.
Husband Darryt, a musician,
says of the sport: "l loathe
running, atways have, since
schooI cross-country runs. " But
he witt drive her anywhere to
check out a route and meet her
at the finish [ine.

ln November Lyn took on the Four Peaks Chattenge, an extreme sport where in
just two days contestants run up four of Victoria's highest peaks, Mts Mystic, Feathertop,
Hotham and Buffato.

Surprisingty, she finds mountains easier to tackte that flat marathons, thanks, she
says, to her training in the Dandenong Ranges.

Traditionatty a marathon is 26 mites or 42.2 kilometres, which is approximatety the
distance run in 490 BC by a Greek messenge6 from Marathon to Athens. Legend says he
spoke one word on arrivat, Niki! (Victory!)then fett to the ground, dead.

Lyn has twice competed in the Metbourne marathon and her favourite, Lorne to
Apolto Bay, which has a three-kilometre extension to finish at the pub.

Lyn's next goat is to run the 100 Kitometre Oxfam Trailwalker and to invotve more
people in the Four Peaks Chattenge.

"l wanted to run a marathon before l turn 50 this month, and l've done three."

"So l'm pretty pleased with that. I would like to stay fit and invotve more peopte
in running."

News and Results PageT

Stretching - ls it causing you long term damage?
Article from the SLtt Health-Letter Number 10 Jonuory 2006
(c) Steve Lockhart 2006, www.backpain.com.au

for as long as I can remember peopte have been totd to stretch as a warm up or warm
I down to prevent inj uries and for just as long physiotherapists have been using stretching,
atong with exercises, as the basis for their treatment of painful conditions. Everyone has
jumped on the band wagon from doctors to persona[ trainers and most therapists and

whenever someone comptains of feeting tight or sore there are invariable asked 'have you
been doing enough stretching'or'l know a good stretch that witt hetp you'.

But in saying that there are atso varying opinions on the type of stretching that are good

to do and which are bad or harmful and in fact whether any stretching does any good at
a[[. Research conducted byArmy physiotherapist Rod Pope and his co[teagues on 2600Army
recruits showed that stretching provides no benefit in preventing injuries and his is not the
onty study that has reached this conctusion.

Now l'l[ grant you that stretching a tight area witl provide some temporary relief but what
is it actuatty doing to our body when used regutarly over a long period of time?

Before I discuss that question I woutd tike to take you back to where it att started with the
exercise craze of the late 70's and early 80's. Back in those times people didn't go to gyms

or do fitness ctasses [ike aerobics or pump and the topic of stretching was rarely raised
because people hardly ever needed it. The onty gyms that existed were for the serious sports
people or trainers where you could use hand weights or punch a heavy bag in a dingy back
room somewhere, run by an ex fighter or trainer. lt wasn't the place the average person

woutd go and most exercise was confined to organised sports such as tennis, basketbat[ or
touch football. lnjuries that peopte sustained were seen to by your GP and treated with
rest and anti inflammatory drugs and physiotherapists were mainty used for hetping peopte
rehabititate after surgery or treating the etderty in nursing homes.

When the exercise craze finalty did take off and gymnasiums as we now know them started to
spring up everywhere, peopte started getting serious injuries that doctors were not equipped
to deaI with either with expertise, or experience and so Physiotherapists inherited the job
because they were the onty option available and stretching became the new buzzword.

lf you ask most peopte, they witt tetl you they imagine that muscles are like [engths of
elastic that when putled from both ends, stretch eventy just as elastic does and are not
aware that a muscle works more like a tetescope where the fitaments slide over one another
requiring ample lubrication and a heatthy function to be abte to property tengthen through
its range of movement. Heatthy function refers to the condition of the muscte generalty,
whereby the tissue needs to be suppte and strong and responsive to the nerve stimutation
orchestrated by our brain.

The reatity of course is that perhaps 10% of peopte woutd fit into this category white the
other 90% are dominated by muscle tissue that is damaged, stressed, congested, unheatthy
or overworked. The resutt for this group is an inability for the musctes to respond to

Continued next page
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Stretching - Is it causing you long term damage? (cont.)
The complicated anatomy we have that facititates a stretch let alone the precise control and
movements required that most people woutd have no idea about, shoutd be enough to put
doubt in anyone's mind that the effect of a stretch woutd come anywhere close to what is

expected. Which brings us back to our original question of what happens to the body when
we do all this stretching over a tong period of time, the answer is many things:

Firstly as the connective tissue at the joint is the weakest point atong the [ine we end up
stretching the ligament, the smat[ fibrous tissues that ptays an important rote in the support
of the joint against dislocation and excessive, incorrect movement. Over time this constant
stretching of a ligament causes it to stretch and become [oose and weakened, making the
joint hyper mobile and changing the important relationship that [igament has with muscles
that also support that joint.

As we know from the science books a stretched loose ligament stays that way and doesn't
return to its original tength even after a long time has passed, especialty if it is continuatly
being stretched.

As a resutt the person doing the stretching feets looser and they are, in the joint, but that onty
makes them more susceptibte to injury's like dislocation or more serious joint or ligament
damage. A hyper mobite joint might work we[[ in battet or for martial arts kicks but it is not
a good thing for a person involved in sports such as basketball, soccer, footbatt, netbalt, or
any activity involving body contact or where they are changing direction quickty.

lf the tigaments are not providing the support for a joint that they shoutd be, it is left to
the musctes to pick up the stack and that causes them to become overworked and react
by becoming tighter.

When the muscles become tighter a person feets tike they need to stretch even more and
the situation is exacerbated untiL you have the loose hyper mobite joints and musctes that
are contracted in the betty and won't let go. An experienced bodyworker witt feet this
condition quite easily when working on a person who has stretched consistentty over a

long period of time.

The body has the abitity to know when a joint is weak or unstabte and contacting the muscles
is the way it protects itself and strengthens against the joint being distocated. Over time
the constant state of contraction affects the circutation and the musctes correct function
and co-ordination with the nerves, which in turn causes the muscte to become weaker and
the chances of distocation, ligament, tendon or joint damage even greater.

So as you can see if you think about it togicatty there is a valid reason why stretching is not
as good for you as perhaps you have been led to betieve and in fact long term stretching
is very bad for the ligaments, muscles and joints in particular. How do I know this, well
as a Myotherapist doing a lot of deep tissue massage work over a 17 year period, working
on atl types of body's, I have been abte to compare the constantty stretched body with
the rest and the difference is very obvious, loose stoppy joints and contracted betty of the
musctes that does not respond to the usual techniques I successfutly use to retease the
muscte contractions.

Stretching - ls it causing you long term damage? ftont.)
stretching exercises without putting most of the pressure on the origin and insertion points
and connective tissue around the joints. So what does that do? And more importantty what
proof is there that indeed this is in fact what happens?

lf you deveLop a pain in the body wher8 does it usuatty manifest? ln the joint. Most pains
that people experience are things tike knee pain, back pain, shoutder pain, etbow, wrist or
ankle pain etc. And most of these pains when checked show that there ii actua[[y no damage
to the structure of the joint, according to medicat diagnosis they mainty come under tie
heading of inflammation or tendonitis and are treated Mth resi, anti inflammatory,s or
cortisone injections. ln fact most medical. specialists witt tett you they are not sure why a
pain is fett in a joint that shows no signs of injury when scanned. lf it iangs around for ioo
[ong, some peopte are totd the pain is att in their head or other are opeiated on anyway
with arthroscopy's so the speciatist can 'have a [ook,because they can't figure out whai
the probtem is, but regardless of which category you might fit into everyone is totd to do
more stretching.

It may be found that the joint is tracking incorrectl.y or there is an irritated nerve, [igament
or tendon and where some of these injuries respond to a bit of ice and ,stretchin!, most
hang around and require constant'stretching', strapping or strengthening befoie they
eventuatly settte. The reason they eventuatty settle is the body compensates for the injured
muscle(s).

ln fact what is reatty happening is a problem with the muscle supporting that joint is
either causing an imbatance or irritation that setttes or recovers in d'irect rel.ation to the
improvement of that muscle probl,em. Many times that muscle doesn't recover very wetl
and despite at[ the stretching, the pain or irritation becomes chronic untiL the body itowty
compensates and setttes the probtem away by itsetf.

Eventualty as we get otder and have an accumulation of these probtems the body has no
where else to compensate and the chronic pain stays with us, causing a curtaiting of the
activity that irritates the joint, tendon, Ligament or nerye. On the other hand, if the [robtem
muscte is able to be identified and its Length and function restored, the pain can disappear
overnight as mysteriousty as it came.

Stretching doesn't achieve this goat evidenced by the fact that chronic pain, of att types, is
an epidemic amongst the masses of peopte who exercise and stretch andstretch and stretch
as advised by their doctor, physiotherapist, other therapist or trainer, with no result.

lf you do some research into stretching you witt see it gets quite compticated, there is
dynamic, battistic, active, passive, static, isometric and PNF stretching or proprioceptive
neuromuscutar facititation which is reaLi.y a technique combining passive and isometric
stretching. Even the process of what happens in the muscle *h"n we stretch is quite
scientific, enough to tetl you that in a perfect world maybe but certainl.y not in this wortd
or stress, junk food and toxins where musctes do not behave in the manner that they are
suppose to, at least for the 90% majority anyway.

Continued next page Continued next page
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Stretching - ls it causing you long term damage? (cont.)
The chronic stretcher's don't have any fewer injuries than the non stretcher's in fact I'd
say they have more, especialty niggting injuries. when I get them to stop stretching, (which
is tike getting someone off a drug), the 'niggles' disappear and the injuries become [ess
frequent, providing their body hasn't afready changed too much.

What is the sotution then?

. Warm up and warm down very wetl before activity, using ROM exercises.

. Eat a balanced heatthy diet inctuding supptements so your musctes and tissues are strong
and witt be supported for the activity you want to undertake.

. Get fut[ body deep tissue massage as regutar maintenance for your muscles and when
you feel the need to stretch, do so sparingty and seek out a treatment that can restore
length and function to your musctes. Get your body put body back in batance without
involving stretching or strengthening exercises because strengthening tight muscl.es with
poor circutation causes them to tighten further, worsening and Locking in any imbatances,
but that is another story which has been expanded on in The Bad Back Book, avaitabte
FREE from www. backpain.com.au

Artic [e by Steve Lockhart www. myotherapy. com. a u

(c) Steve Lockhart 2006, www.backpain.com.au

The views expressed are those of the author and members need to make their own decisions
on these matters and that the articte is onty printed for genera[ information. lt is aLways
recommended that members seek quatified medical treatment for any itlnesses or injuries
that they may have.
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2006 TELSTRA - AUSTMLIAN IAASTERS ATHLETICS
NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS - E.NEWSLETTER

Welcome to the first e-newsletter for the 2006 Tetstra Australian Masters Athletics National
Championships, to be hetd at theAustratian lnstitute of Sport (AlS) at Canberra, ACT on 14

- 17 Aprit 2006, hosted by the ACT Veterans Athtetics Ctub (ACTVAC).

2006 Championship website now live!

The website for the 2006 Tetstra Austratian Masters Athtetics National Championship is

now [ive. The website provides a range of information to competitors, officials and their
families, including:

. General conditions

. Officiat entry form

. Accommodation and transport details

. Event Program detaits

. Expression of lnterest forms for officials

. Championship Dinner

. 2006 AMA Marathon Championships

. What's on in Canberra during Easter 2006

The site witt be regularty updated with news and information on the Championship.
The website is at: http: //www.actvac.com.au/AMA06i Home.htm

A unique opportunity - The 30th Canberra Marathon - incorporating the 2006

Australian Masters Athletics Marathorr Championships

Master's athletes have a very unique opportunity in 2006.

The 30th Canberra Marathon, which incorporates the Austratian Masters Athletics Marathon
Championships, wit[ be hetd on the weekend prior to the 2006 Telstra Austratian Masters
NationalAthtetics Championships. This provides the catatyst for a great hotiday for distance
runners who can run the marathon, or associated Marathon Eve 5km or 1Okm Fun Run, on
the weekend of 8-9 Aprit, then stay over and enjoy the AMA National Championships over
Easter. Fut[ details at www.canberramarathon.com.au

Dinner and Awards Evening - Sunday 16 April 7 for 7.30pm

The venue for this year's Championships Dinner and Awards Evening is at the Canberra Club,
West Row, Canberra City.

The Canberra Ctub was the first [icensed ctub in the A.C.T. and as such has a rich heritage
and a proud tradition. The Ctub, a cosmopotitan meeting pLace with diverse patronage,
is located in a prestigious, inner-city venue and boasts stately etegance. The club has

excettent facitities and features friendty, personatised service. The restaurant caterers
were awarded ACT Business of the Year 2003.

Andy Smith - read article A very proud letter f rom Andy Smith page 17

Continued next page
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2006 TELSTRA. AUSTRALIAN AAASTERS ATHLETICS
NATIONAL CHA APIONSHIPS - E-NEWSIETTER (cont.)

Enjoy dinner, dancing and sociatising to the music provided by one of Canberra's top
DJ's. 

t-

lf any further information is required (inctuding dietary queries) ptease contact Va[
Chesterton on (02) 62928994 or valches@optusnet.com.au.

Don't forget the merchandisel

Championship Poto shirts and T-shirts are available and can be ordered using the Championship
entry form. At S30 and 520 respectivety they represent good value.

Close of Entries

The ctosing date for entries for the 2006 Tetstra Australian Masters Athtetics National
Championship is March 12,2006.

The ACT Veterans Athtetics Ctub and the Championship Organising Committee look forward
to seeing you at the 2006 Tetstra Austratian Masters Athtetics National Championships this
Aprit.

Presentation of trophies by Ken Hough for Lindsay Thomas Memorial

News and Results Page 13

LIN DSAY THOMAS MEMORIAL

Wednesday 18s January 2006 saw the 14s running of the LindsayThomas Memorial
event at Braeside Park. On a night that was very pleasant for running (a bit of a stiff
southerty breeze to keep runners working down the tong straight) a good crowd of
competitors, officiats and supporters turned up.

The event is somewhat unique in that it is not an exact distance. lt is either 'l or 2

[aps, with each lap approximatety 5.2 km. We tike it that way as it makes the event a
bit specia[ which is appropriate because it is in honour of someone who was a speciat
person.

There were 46 entries in the 2 [ap run, 44 entries in the 1 lap run and 36 entries in the
1 lap watk - a total of 126 entries. There were representatives from 8 different venues
plus quite a few non masters who come as friends of the Thomas famity. Perhaps the
onty disappointing thing was the lack of femates in the 2 lap run - onty 1 starter. Come
on ladies, how about a bigger ro[[ up next year. lt is a great course to run.

Results on the night are as fotlows;

Male Female
10+km run (2 taps) 1 . Murray Johnson 37 .49 1. Margaret Beaumomt

2. Tony McGarrigte
3. Noe[ Eastwood

1. Bronwen Cardy
2. Attison Devine
3. Judy Davison

1. Sytvia Machin 34.31
2. Maureen Seedsman 37.32
3. Martene Stanway 38.13

1. Cot Waring 48.03

20.54 1. Amy Burren (age 1 1) 22.365+km run (non master) 'l . Aaron Hat[

In summary it was a very good night with ptenty of good competition and [ots of
socialising after the event. A few organised peopte even brought their picnic hamper
to enjoy. Particutar thanks to at[ those who hetped as officials, brought supper and
donated spot prizes. Without these peopte the event couldn't happen. Aspecial mention
to organiser Ken Hough. He has organised att 14 and does a great job in ensuring the
event continues run at a high standard.

The event is hetd on the 3'd Wednesday of January each year. The 2007 event is January
17th. Make a note in your diary now.

71.76
38.16
39.57

21.03
27.28
32.01

5+km run (1 [ap)

5+km watk (1 tap)

10+km run (1* 50+)

10+km run (1't 60+)

1. Ma[ Grimmett 19.08
2. Jeff Boot 19.33
3. Mark Vettin 19.55

1. John Morrison 31.'t 5
2. Ron Bilston 33.16
3. John Hatto 36.53

1. Andrew Edwards 40.52
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Still ln Step At 93
By Teiesa filurphy - tvlordialloc-Chelseo Leader of 16th January,

I ge maV have slowed Frank McGuirerdown but it had far
Afrom wearied him.

At 93 the veteran race watker and trainer is back in business
as a fun and fitness watking coach in Mentone.

His own pace may be shuffle speed these days, at times aided
by a watking stick, but he stitt does his daity150 step-ups on
the veranda of his Edithvate home, where he also trains a
coterie of long-time "Frank fans".

"He's a [egend, " said Martene Gourlay last week as the former
nationaI watking coach put her through her paces, a routine
that began 17 years ago.

For the Burntey-born, Fitzroy-raised Mr McGuire, his love of
fitness began more than 60 years ago, in 1 930 when he joined
the Cottingwood Harriers, initiatty in middte-distance running and then race watking.

ln 1950, he retired from competition to coach, resuming the sport as a veteran at age
68.

He has written books on race watking, prepared the Victorian squad for the 1956 Otympic
Games in Metbourne and was official at the 1960 Rome OLympics.

He was national watking coach forAustratia from 1960 to 1965, the first national coach
of any sport to be appointed, and set up coaching and judging administration for Littl.e
Athtetics in 1970.

As passionate about history as he is about sport, Mr McGuire was atso tong-time historian for
the Chelsea and Mordiattoc councils and has written many pubtications on tocal. history.

He is also a pubtished poet.

Mr McGuire and his wife Freda (who died last year) moved to Chetsea in 194?, becoming
intrinsic members of the community.

From 1965 to the mid-80s, Mr McGuire ran a successfut gym in The Strand in Chetsea, where
the likes of sprinter Raelene Boyte, footbatLers Stan Atves and Leigh Matthews, and other
champion athletes sought his expertise in weight training.

As a veteran weighttifter himself, Mr McGuire held an Australian record for bench pressing
70kg (his body weight was 60kg) when he was 65.

ln 1978, the McGuires hetped to estabtish veteran race walking in Mentone, both competing
untit they were 80. As veteran competitors, they coLtected countless medals from events
around Austratia, frank atso excelling in shot-put, discus and pentathton.
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Still ln Step At 93

Mr McGuire was coach of the Mentone race watkers untiI three
years ago, when his wife suggested perhaps it was time to retire.
But such was his desire to share his knowtedge and passion for
the sport; he agreed to return as trainer late last year.

SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING, 27TH FEBRUARY 2006

Colin Browne

Avery important speciaI generaI meeting was catled at Duncan McKinnon Murrumbeena last
night. Over 800 notices were posted out to members, who showed their complete disregard
for matters to do with the committee and constitution by staying away in their hundreds.
The proposal was that we reptace the generat members of committee with representatives
of the venues, one per venue, white keeping the executive officebearers.

This woul.d have given the club a structure of an executive and a councit, a structure not
unlike that of other [arge sporting bodies which are an amalgamation of autonomous ctubs.
One thinks of Athtetics Victoria, Austratian Masters Athtetics, the AFL and many other
sports. The counci[ woutd have met about two-monthty and reported back to the venues,
white the executive or board would have met more often to attend to the responsibilities
of running the ctub.

As our venues have become more like autonomous ctubs over the years, the proposa[ had

merit. The intention of the mover, Alan Lucas, was to achieve better liaison between
the central committee and the members, who are often very active when it comes to
participation at the venue levet, but comptetety apathetic when they are called upon

to take an active role in administration, nominating for election, officiating or entering
championships.

So, last night, 27 peopte turned up out of 800+. QED. Atmost a[[ of them were already
committed to the ctub as committee members or venue managers, in other words, the
backbone of the ctub.

Discussion of the motion brought forth an excettent debate, and had the vote depended
on onty those in attendance, the motion woutd have been carried about 22 to 5. However,
proxies had been gathered, in my opinion in a most irregularway, so that the total number
of votes was 62. Stitt not very comforting as an indication of the interest of the general
members in the future of their club. To pass a constitutionaI amendment requires a 75%

vote in favour. The motion faited to achieve this majority by about three Yotes.

2006
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Charlene to be honoured at Landy Trophy

f'i|ne of Australia's greatest middte-distance runners, Charlene Rendina, wi[[ celebrate a
Vmitestone by being the Guest of Honour at The Landy Trophy meeting at Doncaster athtetics
track on March 13. r-

Rendina, whose long-standing Austratian women's 800 metres record passed the 30 year
mark on February 28, has been invited to stand in for the Governor of Victoria, John Landy, in
making the presentations at Austratian Masters' Athletics' premier meeting of the year.
Governor Landy, who usually presents the trophies, has had to decline the invitation to do so
this year due to his hectic schedute during the week in which the Commonweatth Games open
in Melbourne.

Rendina was thought to be the most appropriate reptacement as officiats were keen to
acknowledge the 30th anniversary of her setting the record of 1 min. 59 sec. at the Victorian
Championships at Olympic Park on February 28, 1916.

ln addition to a new presenter, the night wit[ feature new prizes valued at 5500 which witl
take the value of the evening's trophies and prizes to more than 55000.

Rendina is one of an impressive tist of Otympians who have been invited to the meeting,
among them medaltists Peter Norman (200, Mexico city 1968) and Gary Honey (tong jump, Los
Angeles 1984) and former champion sprint hurdter Ray Weinberg, who represented Austratia in
1948 and '52 before being team manager in 1968.

This year's running of The Landy Trophy meeting was moved from its regular February
timeslot to the evening of Monday, March 13 to take advantage of the influx of athtetics fans
into Melbourne for the Games.

Manningham City CounciI has arranged speciat entertainment on the program in honour of
their 'adopted nations', Trinidad & Tobago and Grenada. There witt be traditional ethnic musical
entertainment before and after the athletics program, which witt conclude with a free supper,
to which all spectators are invited.

This year's program promises to be the best in the seven year history of The Landy Trophy,
with entries having come from interstate and overseas competitors for the first time.

Another feature witt be the introduction of two participation prizes, each of a night's
accommodation and breakfast at the luxurious Sebet Heritage Yarra Vattey, donated by fitness
expert Dr John Ticke[[, a director of the Heritage Gotf and Country Ctub at Chirnside Park.

At[ participants in The Landy Trophy witt have an equal chance of winning, with one random
draw being conducted among the 16 finatists and the other among those who complete both
their heats but do not quatify for the finals.

The two supporting events, The Manningham Mile, for open class athletes, and The Doncaster
Dash, for members of Littte Athletics drew top class fields last year and are expected to do so
again

A[[ events on the program are run from handicaps based on the Age-Graded Percentage
scate, which permits athletes of varying age and gender to compete on 'tevel terms,.
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A very proud letter from Andy Smith

!t was a few months ago when I was totd by the medica[ profession that I coutd no longer
lwalk or run in competition. The only avenues [eft were the discus and shot-put, at which
I was - and still am - terrible!

What coutd I do to make life interesting? Wett, 65 years ago in World War 2, I was a parachutist
- my last jump was at Mareeba in North Queensland. So, how about a jump I thought, and
what better ptace to do so than the Essendon Aerodrome, next to Tullamarine where Her
Majesty is expected to arrive prior to the Commonweatth Games.

I rang Judy Wines who works in government and knows the avenues of approach to achieve
action at government tevel. Judy hetped me compose a letter to the Premier of Victoria with
my request, advising that I would be doing this to promote the Commonwealth Games.

Some time later, I received a pleasant [etter from the Minister for Sport & Recreation wishing
me wetI in my parachute jump, but unfortunatety att pubticity for the Games had atready
been taken. Thanks, but no Thanks in other words! Essendon Aerodrome woutd not altow
parachuting by anyone.

I then rang Point Cook where I thought parachuting woutd be encouraged to 90 year otds!!
On speaking with the base commandant, I was informed the base was now run by civilians,
not seMce personne[ and atI parachuting had ceased. By then I was getting desperate, so

I rang the Treasurer of the First Austratian Parachute Battalion Association, who advised me
to try the Commando Sky Divers Ctub at Tooraddin.

Wett this time I had some [uck, however onty a tandem jump is allowed for the otd geezers
like me - wetl I thought, I don't mind roughing it seeing that I have travelled down to Tooradin
in the Mercedes of David Madden, ex President of the Parachute Battalion Association. David
does not watk or run, but otherwise is a good btoke and worth his weight in gotd at Tooraddin.
So, I was fina[[y there!

I was most impressed by the conduct of the "Commando Sky Divers" Club and strongly
recommend it to anyone interested in parachuting - young or old. The pretiminary training
on the ground and the trip up into the stratosphere was terrific.

During the war, we jumped between 'l ,000 feet and four hundred feet - here at Tooradin,
I was to jump at ten thousand feet. I considered I must be carefu[ not to jump on to the
Moon on the way up!

The actual jump was excettent, thanks to the skitt and abitity of the gentteman on my back.
One mistake I made was to ask my fetlow jumper something near the ten thousand feet mark,
when I had been totd to keep my mouth shut at a[[ times. I guess that's the story of my tife
- can't keep my mouth shutl The resutt was I was temporarity deaf when I reached the ground.
The trip down took about five minutes and was everything I had wished for.

After the jump, the chief of staff told me if I go back when I turn 100 - he will give me a free
jump and I might take him up on that!

Congratulations Andy on this really marvetous achievement. - Judy Wines
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Minutes of Annual General Meeting of Victorian Masters Athletics hetd
at Duncan McKinnon Reserve on Monday 18lO4l2OO5

ATTENDANCE: 28 members signed the attendance ro[[

APOLOGIES were received from 10 metnbers

The meeting opened at 8.13pm with vice president Tony Bradford in the chair until the
arrival of president Rob Waters

MINUTES: The minutes of the 2004 AGM had been circutated and were confirmed on the
motion of D. Mclean & A. Wittey

ANNUAL REPORT: The secretaryAlan Lucas presented the annual report and various venue
managers reported on the activities at their venues during the year. Graeme Rose praised
the preparation of the report this year though noting that 2 reports were not received in time
for inctusion. The report as presented was accepted on the motion of A Lucas & A Wood.

TREASURER'S REPORT was presented by At Wittey and showed a strong resutt for the year
and overal[ a very strong position. The report as presented was accepted on the motion
of A. Wittey & J. Dean.

ELECTION OF OFFICE BEARERS: The fottowing persons were etected to the positions as

indicated
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Minutes of Annual GeneralMeeting Gont.)

SPECIAL APPRECIATION AWARD

A ptaque was presented to Atan Lucas for his work as secretary and Nationals Organising
Committee convenor

STATEMENT OF PURPOSES

The pubtic officer made the appropriate statement of purposes of the ctub in accordance with
section 30 (3) of the Act. The motion to receive the statement of purposes was carried.

GENERAL BUSINESS

Discussion was held on a variety of topics as listed below.

Atan Lucas presented a proposal to atter the structure of the generat committee by reptacing
the etected generaI committee members with a representative of each venue. The general

consensus was in favour and Alan woutd investigate this matter further.

Leo Char[es spoke re probtems with hurdle events at the state titles

Rob Waters &. Don Mclean responded and advised that a specific sub committee wit[ be set
up to handte the running of the titles.

Leo also raised concerns of older watkers being disquatified for bent knees. Atan Lucas

responded advising that VMA has already reverted to the previous IMF rute and cannot do

any more because any further modifications would mean that competitors coutd not ctaim
a record.

John Howard questioned if anything coutd be done about the standard of the pubtic address

system at Duncan McKinnon Reserve. Peter McGrath advised that the ground management
committee were aware of the problem and looking at sotutions.

Graeme Rose advised members of training for VA,IA officiats

Bitt Page questioned the timing and conduct of the VIM marathon in conjunction with the
Metbourne marathon. David Sheehan advised that the majority of members preferred a

gradual progression of events through the winter season with shortest first and the Metbourne
Marathon fitted that timing even though we recognise that the cost burden is substantiat for
some members. Atan Lucas showed the meeting a large V/tM trophy that had been passed

on to him from Colin Browne. This trophy had not been presented since the earty 1980's

and he asked the meeting to consider how it coutd be used in the future.

Graham Pau[ queried if the advertising flyer was ready for production yet. Rob Waters
advised that he was working on it.

The meeting ctosed at 9.50pm

President
Vice Presidents

Secretary
Ass't Secretary
Treasurer
Ctub Captain
Vice Captain
Committee

Auditor

The fotlowing persons
appointed.

Statistician
Maiting Officer
Registrar
Uniforms Officer

The president thanked Keith Routley for over 30 years of service as an auditor as Keith had
dectined to be nominated. The meeting supported the speech with acctamation.

Rob Waters
Tony Bradford
Atan Lucas
Vacant
Vacant
At Wittey
David Sheehan
Lavinia Petrie
David Mather
Graham Phitpott
Graeme Rose

Wasyl Drosdowsky
Amanda Mawson
Peter Le Get

had agreed to continue in positions as described and were duty

Ctyde Riddoch
Colin Browne
Astrid Rose

Graham Phitpott

I

I

I
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ANDY SALTER RELAY - 2006 (cont. from poge 1)

I am atso trying to estabtish records for the fastest individuat and team times in the event
over the years. Unfortunately I have not been able to locate atl resutts but from what I

have the fottowing are the best 3 times in each category.

Team 1. Croydon - 1992 - 39.48 l*",, Or,rr"n 9.47, Lavinia Petrie 1 1.1 7, John Castte

9.40, Brian Simmons 9.04)
Eq2. Springvate-1991 -40.09 (AtanBennieg.5l,TheresiaBairdll.03,NeitGray

9.47 , Enc Greaves 9.28)
Eq 2. Springvate - 1992 - 40.09 (Ross Martin 9.30, Theresia Baird 11.20, Neit Gray

9.44, Enc Greaves 9.35)
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Male:

Femate: 1. Carmel Papworth - 2004 - 10.49

2. Bronwen Cardy - 2002' 10.56

3. Dot Browne - 1987 - 10.59

lf anyone has any better information can you let me know ptease at: atanbennie@

optushome.com.au or ring me on 95472978.

1. Brian Simmons -
2. Pau[ Witson -
3. Ray Rametti -

2nd place - Theresia Baird, Dragan
Isailovic & Tony McGarrigle

Mark Velli (missing)

Estimated First - Sharron HunteL
Peter Thorne, Ian Uren & David Wear

3rd place - Andrew Edwards, Jeff Boot,
Bronwyn Cardy & Peter Bence

1992 - 9.04
2005- 9.10
1987 - 9.17
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U 1st Walk - Frank Allen, Celia lohnson &
Tony Johnson
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EARRING A!D

\Arhite none of us condones the use in athletics of anything which can be remotety
YY regarded as performance enhancing, there's no rule on the statutes about not trying
to gain a psychotogicat edge; nor has it been proven conclusively that there's anything
much you can do to a woman's ears to make her go faster, untess perhaps to get Brad Pitt
to nip them.

Anyway that's the way it is in most parts of the wortd, but not at the Doncaster venue
of Victorian Masters'Athletics, where the females in the training group are adamant that
untess you are wearing earrings, you can't run property. i laving trained with thern cn
a regular basis over recent years, Richar,- Trembath is we[[ aware of the rule and the magic
mysticism it has upon the femate mind. Trembath is atso on-. who likes to pay attention
to detait, so on the way to San Sebastian he took the precaution of buying a nice set of
earrings which he intended presenting for luck to his training partner June Reeves if she
quatified for a finat, which he was confident she woutd do.

Came competition time and June started the meeting with brittiant wins in both her
heat and the semi-finat of the W60 100 metres. Time to break out the earrings, so Trembath
retrieved them from their hiding place and set off for the stadium with them in their little
satin pouch, firmly in the zipped up pocket of his tracksuit.

The passengers on the bus were mostty athletes, but Trembath thought nothing of
sitting next to a young Spaniard, despite the fact that the team had been given a lecture in
the earty stages of the tour about the need to be wary of pickpockets. lt really didn't appear
to be a particularly threatening situation, despite the fact that during the trip Trembath
took them out of his pocket to admire them before replacing them and doing up the zip.

June was third-fastest qualifier for the 1 00 finat, and obviously needed whatever hetp
she could get, so Richard headed for the warm-up track, [ocated her in the distance and
headed in that direction with the intention of presenting her with the symbols of victory.

But as he reached in his pocket, alas, no earrings!

As luck woutd have it, however, June had come prepared with an old pair and was
abte to manage to take silver medats in both her 100 metres and 200 metres before going
on to win a gotd and a sitver in the relays.

There is no doubt she ran brittiantty and that the meeting was the hightight of her
career - after att, a gotd and three sitvers at a Wortd Championships, together with Victorian
records in both the 100 and 200, a[[ reads pretty well.

But how much better might it have been had she been able to upgrade to the latest
model in jet-powered super-earrings...??

The girts at Doncaster witt tett you it would have made a difference. But how much
difference we't[ never know!

[Oh, and by the way, girts - if you decide to adopt this approach in future, there's one
more thing. Apparentty it's pretty important to have your make-up right, too].

1
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MINUTES OF VMA COAAAAITTEE MEETING HELD AT

THE COLLINGWOOD VENUE 14 NOVEMBER 2OO5

, BUSINESS ARISING: I-

Comptaint from M Grimmett sent to Atan Lucas re additionat 510'00 entrance to Metbourne

Marathon. This was discussed and the committee's stance reaffirmed' See previous month's

i minutes.
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CLUB CAPTAIN'S REPORT
- No major event since the last meeting'

. David sheehan submitted the calendar for 2006, and there was discussion on a venue for

the 10 km track race ;; 2i M"y. Decided on Sunday morning at Aberfetdie just after the

victorian championships. Atso discussed was the possibitity of hotding the race at one

venue for two years consecutivety.

* Letter from vCCL re hotding the 1Okm cross country in conjunction with VMAon 16 Juty'

David Sheehan to liaise.

- 10 Mite to be hetd 13 August.

AMA REPORT:

Rob Waters reported on the AMAAnnual Generat Meeting'

- At[ Notices of Motion from Victoria were [ost'

* concern was raised at the Athtete's Forum during the tast Nationats over the avaitabitity

of seating for throwing and jumping events'

- Atso raised was concern re warm up times for athl'etes who have to move between

events.

- The need for a catt room witl be given a tryout at the Nationats in canberra, and

competition witt be conducted as per the AMA Handbook'

* Atso to be tried out is the use of each state team having a Captain/Spokesperson/Manager

to speak on behatf of a team member if needed, eg to the jury or re a protest'

Rob Waters atso went through the San Sebastian report'

GENERAL BUSINESS:

Suggested change to wording in sections 20,71,22 and 23 of the constitution to inctude

venue managers to be invitld onto the committee and to change the structure of the

committee to an executive and a general committee' Atso inctuded is to be an invitation

to attend to ctubs that run Masters on our behalf, eg Coburg'

ltwasproposedtocattavenuemanagersmeetinginearlyFebruaryforfurtherdiscussion
of committee changes. The Committee to discusl further prior to the proposed meeting

and again after that meeting.
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David Sheehan spoke to Gerry Robinson re editorial for N&R after Christmas. Suggested
item: That the Secretary and Treasurer's positions need to be fitted at the AGM.

Proposal that a number of retay events be chosen for a Nationat Retay Championship was
discussed.

Graham Phittpot reported on uniforms and proposed to ptace an order for new uniforms
with a new supplier at a significantly lower cost than the Queenstand source.

MINUTES OF VMA COAAAAITTEE MEETING HELD AT THE
COLLINGWOOD VENUE . MONDAY DECEMBER 12 2OO5

BUSINESS ARIS]NG:

- Uniform order has been ptaced for January detivery.

. Fifteen letters have been sent re a Venue Managers meeting concerning changes to the
constitution. Thirteen answered, nine in favour, four against. This witt require a petition
of sixteen signatures to make a change at the AGM. Alan Lucas to catl a special meeting
of managers in February.

CLUB CAPTAIN'S REPORT

. Letter from Atlan Bennie re moving the running of the Eric Greaves Memorial to another
date. This is not possibte as the year's programme has been set.

GENERAL BUSINESS:

. Report on the dinner dance by David Sheehan, 1 03 people attended an enjoyable evening.
Final figures 5543.00 short of target. Next year we should try for a target of 120 to 130
to be profitable.

. Graham Rose attended the M meeting and presented a favourabte report on operations.
The Throwers Group had a successfut Christmas Breakup.

. Atso discussed the need to set a consistent standard entry fee for medal events. There
appear to be some anomalies between events.

- Membership for Shietd Competition has been rectified and we now have the required
number.

- Emait from Haze[ McDonnet[ re retay setection was discussed in part and left until next
year.
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MINUTES OF VMA COAATVIITTEE MEETING HELD AT THE
COLLINGWOOD VENUE - 16 JANUARY 2006

BUSINESS ARISING:

Alan Lucas received an emaiI from ilat Grimmett re medal altocation. Atan sent two more
medats and advised that 510.00 entry for the marathon was a committee decision and witt
stand. Notice to be ptaced in next N ft R for anyone ctaiming outstanding medals. Lavinia
witt take charge and then judge future requirements, wit[ also contact Don Mclean on

requirements and ptace order accordingty.

CORRESPONDENCE:

. Email from Richard Trembath re Landy Trophy, Manningham Councit.

. Receipt from Hanover Homes with thanks for donation re Eric Greaves'Trophy.

* Atan Lucas has a list of signatures to catl a special general meeting in February to discuss

changes to the Constitution.

CLUB CAPTAIN'S REPORT:

* lnformed Alan Bennie that the date for the Eric Greaves Memorial cannot be changed.

* Relays to be run 28 February at Cautfietd witt be 4 x 100 and 4 x 400. Entries close one
week before.

GENERAL BUSINESS:

* Discussion on emaits received from Don McLean:

Doug Orr Trophy: Problems appear to revotve around handicaps and financiaI members.
It was suggested that a memo be sent out to a[[ venue managers to the effect that any

inter/intra events to be conducted are open onty to financiat members. Astrid to send a

[ist of financial members to atl venue managers. Membership is onty vatid when Astrid has

received sub., sent receipt and recorded same.

It was decided that the Captain and Vice Captain visit Doncaster venue and make suggestions,
tatk to people invotved and try to adjust emphasis from sprinting to other events.

Graeme Rose reported on the format for the Victorian Championships. Officiats for some

events have been appointed, but there is stilt a need for additional personnel.

Changes have been made to 1500m and 3km watks for men and women of atl ages.
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MINUTES OF VMA COMAAITTEE MEETING HELD AT THE
COLLINGWOOD VENUE - 13 FEBRUARY 2006

CORRESPONDENCE:

" Answering letter from Dept. of Sport and Recreation advising of continuing "consuttation"
on redevetopment of Otympic Park.

* Letter from Ma[ Grimmett offering to resign and asking for his 535.00 subscription to be
returned. Committee agreed to accept his resignation and a letter witt be sent confirming
this decision.

* Graeme Rose to repty to AlvlA re retay proposat. Other states have put in positive responses.
The retays witt be held over a four week period.

CLUB CAPTAIN'S REPORT:

* Report on relay proposat. Onty three teams have reptied from any yenue. W60 & W65
women and M60 men for 4x100m relay.

- Keith Lockhart wanted to know about our combined runs with VCCL. David Sheehan has
this in hand.

. There have been some queries about the 10 mite on 13 August at Prince's Park as to the
avaitability of change rooms etc.

" Atan Lucas reported on the walk on Sundayl2 at the Coburg track. Brenda Ritey broke
the Wortd Record but there were insufficient judges. Otherwise a good day was had by
att. There was a reasonabte turnout of 14 men and10 women.

. Andy Satter relay was another good night and was won by Knox.

GENERAL BUSINESS:

. Graham Rose has had very few repties from venues offering to do jobs at the
Championships.

- Graham atso asked about resutts from the Marathon. Lavinia has this under controI and
witt atso distribute trophy glasses.

- Duncan McKinnon venue has been booked for the Speciat General Meeting, February
27.

. Duncan McKinnon has been booked for the Annual General Meeting, Aprit 10.

- Letter received from Peter McGrath wishing to nominate a member for Life Membership.
This is to be considered by the Committee for voting at the AGM.
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tl
I]
I]
{l
I]
II
I]
II
il
il
l1
I]
I]
t1

I1
II
I]
I]
I]

Alt,

Air

Atl

2ffm

4ffim

8ffim

Eii qll Lct
SGoup Perfomance

10000m 1430'l,$+_

tffij] At_

Flease ist the names olall the events you have erlered

Events

3_
4_

7

0

Entries Close March 12, 2006

XO UE EIIilES TIITT BEACtrPIED

Please allow suffcient mailrng time to ensure ihat

you entry reades the Champronship Seuetary

belore the dosing date.

Entls rhouldhr$th:

IltE cilfln0il$ilP nE0sIMR

GrcBOI23$

cil8EmAACI200t

Enqldu:{f2f i5{72U

Emdl:pnddcn$dncmnr

lnhmct mtnccom.u

cHECt(UST

All personal detaih plus proofof age provided?

All events you wr$ to enter ae lsted?

All best recenl performances are rnduded?

Paytttent forertfyfees, tnerchandne and functrons

ae induded?

Waivusrgned?

Volunher oflicnls information induded?

lnformaton on medical mnditrons induded?

l{ob:Shb urlhmn n smpubory.

l$frm All

Sfrm N

Itrinshple [Sfi|l$+.

3ffimSteple l'8S$

Smlluih M70+!141+.

lffimHudh MS$,11/3&39_

110m1{dh ll,l$19

mntiud6 lffi+llm+-
4mtltuds ll$50

4frmHudlo W039

Sfrm Walk Al

mkltRcdlldk [8069-
lknRdV'i* [,|7s|Yil+

thCmsCounfy Al_
fldtury Al

LmS,lnq All
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PoleVzult Ali

$otPul All

llsorsllturr Al_
JarehTlrur lll

Hamslhmr Nl

rileghllltru 
All

llellhlPsrtahbn All_
Fnld Pmh'drhr All

Iel$ra - AMA

National

Championships

34th Annual

Track and Field

Championships

Canberra ACT

April 14 to 17

0fficialEntry tom

and Champiomhips lnlormation

Irili,+*i

JilNiiiJtJi

ffiW
Australnn l\,|ashnCondudd on behallhe

Ahletics by lhe

ACTVeteransAthleticClub nc
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0fficial Entry Form Payment details Refunds

A0TVA0lffiiqifralimFee $m

RegifdhFeAitA$a'por$p $m

EvfltFm:NuhdEvsrh@$7Edr $

Func{irnNumhd0n$@$}5md $

[4edundlrCtui CideSize $

tub$rit@$30S M L I m$

r$n@u0 s lt4 L [ ru$

R*p hm $5 g prsm pd m [n day.

Tdd I

hpmlMllr
t&r x

[ ] Cheque payable to ACIVAC

[ ]CreditCard(debilsbelow)

[ ]MoneyOrder

[ ] Cash

PilqSn'r'f
I ackwied6 tut I hae td [r Ptivacl Slaunrnl listd

umaC*malCuroiliors and agne lo tre mr{ihns siatd.

En[y Fee Pnor to [e dosing dah of Mard 12,

2006 enty fees ae refundable less a 20%

handling fee Ater lhe closing dah no entry fees

arc refundable,

Volunteer 0fficials

1le following peqle ae aailabh h assistas

officiah:

Names,..,.,,,

Aleas of keference

0ualif cati0ns ., .,,,.,..,..

Nots Quailfcalions are not necessary

34th AMA National

Championships

PffiomlMib:

Sumame

FrrstName.,,.,.. , . l.tliddle..

DateofBirtlt. . . .. ..,..,,..,..Sex,

Ageonfudl14,2006.

Address

State........

Stah Cltlb.. .. ,. ..

Telephone. .., . .

Email.. . ... .... .

Emugency Contact

..,, . . Post Code .. . ..... .

.,..,..,.,,.,.,.,..,.ti0..,.,.........

..(tt),. .,...,..(m)

Waiver
I hettby ddae lhat I am in pd lrealtl artd d be Nper4r

mmnimeo fu he eretu Iluveemed.lahdletydie',e

h ACT Vdeas Atietic Club ltlc AnfJm lila*n
AthbUa and ail ofic patt6 in any my i,rrnkd in tn
ondlclolAlitA l,{aioml Ctnrpodp d Hpmit [tyfu

any inpry, hs or damp to n 0r ry ptopty wtni I rE
sustain m tp mune or in mrnecton wrth tlrese

clumpionships.

I uriemtand tlut my enty fee will not be refundabie under

any ld ol Gd ocndilons causir.g lfu caneih[m of tire

evmt u prt d fie ornl 1 atuix [r use of nry runr,

vdce or phue ard any inhrmlion m tis afy bm b be

lsed yiiturt payrEnl h n in ary hodo$, lelecml,

pumtor udlehrg oh aryway r*M to treerart.

Signattte hb

llomfidllhmmptdunhs
hd$drd0bd

. M/F

0* m Prru* Ir|tr lll Ctrrphrdrh Eilyl
ohasemmrc:,p. BakCarc lriast'Catu Visa I

Cac Numhr

lur* m arc

fuiryDale .. .,

$lftu rmt

Confirmation of

Entries

Confnnafon of acepterl entnes and the evenls

entered ull be provided to all enfanis, A pmgram

of evenb booklet ull be supplied to all entrants

and will be aailable at check+ lrom Thumday

April 13 onwads at fie AlS.
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Australian Masters Athletics Championships 2006
Canberra 14 to 17 April

lndicative event program
The tabte shows the expected atlocation of events to days and sessions. Allocation of age/
sex groups to particular sessions in fietd events witt be based on achieving optimal batance
of competitor numbers and avoidance of ctashes tikety to affect individual athletes. A
distribution simitar to eartier AMA Championships is expected. ln track events, otder age
groups witt be scheduled ahead of younger age groups.

Friday 14 - morning 10,000 metres (track) Long jump
Shot put
Javetin throw
Pole vautt

Long jump
Shot put
Javelin throw
Pole vault

High Jump
Discus throw
Hammer throw

High Jump
Discus throw
Hammer throw

Weight Pentathlon

Weight Pentathton (co

Cross Country (8k)
Road Watks (10k, 20k)

Weight Throw
Throws Champion
of Champions
(Hammer Throw)

Friday 14 - afternoon

There will be a Coaches Forum after completion of competition on Frlday 14 and an Athletes
Forum after competition on Saturday 15 April.

Saturday 15 - morning

Saturday 15 - afternoon

Sunday 16 - morning

Sunday 16 - afternoon

Monday 17 - morning

Monday 17 - afternoon

Short hurdles (80m, 100m, 110m)
800 metres (a[[ run as finals)

5,000 metres Watk
Long Hurdles (300m, 400m)
1500 metres (att run as finals)

100 metres heats
100 metres finals
Steeptechase (2000 and 3000 metres)
200 metres heats

5000 metres
200 metres finals
Sprint Champion of Champions

4 x 100 metres relays
400 metres heats

Pentathton

Pentathton (cont)
400 metres finats
4 x 400 metres relays
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Accommodation Guide for AMA Championships

The foltowing accommodation has been selected as most convenient to the main
competition venue at the Austratian lnstitute of Sport. Avaitabitity is not assured. For other
accommodation options see the Austratian Capitat Tourism website www.canberratourism.
com.au or catl Canberra Getaways on 1300 733 ZZ8.

Transport options to the Al5 from the selected establishments are indicated beLow.
Route 80 buses from either City or Belconnen lnterchanges pass through the AIS at
hourly intervats (Sunday and Pubtic Hotiday timetabtes witt operate). First services leave
Betconnen lnterchange at 7.38 and City lnterchange at 8.12 am. Route 80 buses from the
City lnterchange pass motels in Mouat Street Lyneham at 23 minutes past the hour on their
way to the AlS.

Public transport is not avaitabte for travel earty Monday morning to the Cross Country at
Weston Park or Road Watks at Lennox Gardens. Competitors and others without private
transport should enquire through AcwAC officiats about informaI transport pools.

Bush Capital Lodge
Accommodation type: Newty refurbished (opening 1 March) dormitory styl.e

Rates:
(41 6 / 10 bed dorms)
S38.50 per night for groups of 20 or more. lnctudes dinneri breakfast
and a cut [unch. Room only rate for a 4 person share is $24 per
person. Contact Roy Jones 02 6251 0148 or email
rbjones@tpg.com.au before 23 January to participate in a group
share booking.
191 Dryandra Street, O'ConnorACT 2602
5k by road but about 2k via bike path.
Watking (20 mins) or car (5 mins)
02 6162 1915
bushcapitattodge@ymca.org. au
www. bushcapita Itodge. com. au

Canberra City Gateway Motel
Accommodation type: Motet, with bar/restaurant faciLities (3.5 star)

Address:
Proximity to AIS:
fransport to AIS:
Phone:
Emait:
Website:

Rates:
Address:
Proximity to AIS:
Transport to AIS:

Other features:

Phone/Fax:

Emait:

Singte room S1 10, Doubte $120, Tripte 5133, extra person 913.
Cnr Nofthbourne Avenue and Mouat Street, Lyneham ACT 7602
Approx 5km
Car (5 mins via Mouat St and Ginninderra Dr). Route 80 bus to
the AIS hourty from 8.23 am.
Ctose to Dickson's variety of cafes and restaurants. Pooi.
Broadband internet.
Reservation hottine 1800 026 194.
Phone 02 6747 2777. Fax02 6247 4671
canberramotet@yahoo. com. au

Canberra Lyneham Motor lnn
Accommodation type: Motet with tea/coffee facitities, fridge, TV with DVD,

air conditioning. Futt size bath. (2.5 star)
Continued next page
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Accommodation Guide for AlvtA Championships (cont.)

Canberra Motor Village
Accommodation type: Motel and Cabins units for up to 6 persons.

Rates:

Address:

Proximity to AIS:
Transport to AIS:

Other features:
Phone/ Fax:
Website:

Address:

Proximity to AIS:
Transport to AIS:

Other features:
Phone/ Fax:
Emai[:
Website:

Rates:

Address:

Proximity to AIS:
Transport to AIS:

Other features:

Phone/ Fax:

Emait
Website:

Standard room (1 doubte, 1 singte bed) S145 for 1 or 2 peopte.
Tripte share room (1d, 2s beds) 5160 for 3 or 4 people.
Minimum 4 nights stay over Easter weekend.
Cnr Northbourne Avenue and Mouat St
Lyneham
Approx 5km
Car (5 min via Mouat St and Ginninderra Dr). Route 80 bus to the
AIS hourty from 8.23 am.
Ctose to Dickson's variety of cafes and restaurants.
Phone 02 6249 6855. Fax02 6247 6184
www.clmi.com.au

Camp kitchen, BBQs.

Motel rooms range from 570 to 1 10for2 persons, 515 extra person.

Cabins (serviced) S95 to 5150, $15 extra person.
Unserviced cabins 565, 58 extra person.
Minimum 4 nights booking over Easter weekend.
Kunzea St
O'Connor ACT 2602
1km.
A convenient watk via forest trail and bike path (15 min) or short
drive by car (tess than 10 min)
Bush setting, close to Al5 track and throwing fietd.
Phone 02 6747 5466 Fax07 6749 6138
canmotorvi Itage@ozemai[. com. au
www canberravi Itage. com

Standard 5120 Famity 5128 Detuxe 5140, Boardroom 5160,
Apartments, 1 bedroom 5150,2 bedroom S180.
Third person S25, fourth 520.
110 Benjamin Way
Belconnen ACT 2617
Approx 4km
Car (5 min). Route 80 bus from Belconnen lnterchange
(800m from hotet) [eaves hourty from 7.38 am.
Pool on site. Ctose to Belconnen fruit and veg markets.
Avariety of restaurants about 1 km.
Reservations 1800 672 076
Phone 02 6253 3633. Fax 6253 3688
info@belconnenpremierinn. com
www. belconnen premie ri nn. com

Belconnen Premier lnn (formerly Quality lnn)
Accommodation type: Motet with bar/restaurant facitities (4 star)
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VICTORIAN I,iASTERS ATHLETIC CLUB INC . 2006 SU,iTAER EVENTS
START

DATE EVENT TIIYTE

Sun 26th Feb Pentathton 12.00pm

Sat lstApr Track & Fietd 12.00pm
Sun 2ndApr Track & Fietd 12.00pm
Sun 9thApr Wt.Pentathton 10.00am

MELWAY
VENUE AAAP REF.

CAULFIELD (69,a9)

CAULFIELD (69,a9)
CAULFIELD (69,a9)
CAULFIELD (69,a9)

CLOSING DATE
(By 23rd Feb;
late entry on day)

24 March ]
forT& F ]
and WP events ]

DAY 1

12.00
12.00
12.45

1.30
2.30
2.35
3.15
4.00
4.15
4.30

Saturday 1st April
12.00 Long Jump

A[[ Women, M65+
M50-64, M30-49

'12.00 Discus
M30-59, W60+
w50/55, W30-49
M60/65, M70+

12.00 Hammer
M60/65, W30-54
M70+, M30-59, W55+

1.00 High Jump
M30-64, M65+, A[[ Women

Provisional Timetable for Track & Field
DUNCAN MacKINNON DAY 2 DUNCAN }iacKlNNON
Saturday lst April Sunday 2nd April
3km Watk - Women and M75+ 1?.00 213/400m Hurdles
Sprint Hurdtes 12.20 1500m Walk - Men under 75
100m Sprints 12.50 800m Runs
1500m Runs 1.40 1500m Watk - Women, M75+
100m finals (if req.) 1.50 200m Sprints
3km Watk - Men under 75 2.40 5km Run A[[ Women
400m Sprints 3.20 5km run M55+
2km Steeple - Women and M60+ 4.00 200m Finals (lf needed)
3km Steepte - Men under 60 4.05 5km Run M30-54
400m Finats

Sunday 2nd April
12.00 Javetin

M6A/65, M30-59
/1r\/Q+, W60+, W30-59

12.00 Tripte Jump
M30-59, At[ women
M60+

12.00 Shot Put
M70+, W60+, W30-59
M60t65, M30-59

12.00 Weight Throw
M30-59, /y\/Q+, W60+, W30-59
M60/65,

1.00 Pote Vautt
At[ women, M60+, M30-59

. (Fietd Events are shown in generatised, proposed order of competing.)

. Results witt be posted on the Ctub Website as soon as we can.

. Ptease coltect your Program and Age group Numbers when you arrive at the track to compete.

CONDITIONS OF ENTRY:
1. You must be a financial member of the ctub. (lf unsure ring Astrid Rose on 9836 2350)
2. Ctub uniform must be worn. (Navy blue or black shorts. Current or previous singlet)
3. Please supply your own lap scorer for events 3km and tonger.
4. Be availabte to start your event at least 30 minutes before the officiat start time.

POST ENTRIES TO :- VrtM Championships 2006, PO Box 4737, East Burwood, 3127

(To arrive no later than March 24rh for T & F and WP)
No late entries accepted

Rates:
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VICTORIAN TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Vi{A Hu rd les Specifi cations

(Collated by RICHARD TREI4BATH - Revised October, 2003)
Note: All these specifications are currently not used by WlrtA or AlvtA.

Age Race Height To 1't t"

Group Hurdle
Women
30-39 100m.840m 13.0m
40-44 90m .762m 13.0m
45-49 90m .762m 13.0m
50-59 80m .686m 12.0m
60-69 80m .600m 12.0m
70+ 60m .600m 13.0m
30-44 400m .762m 45.0m
45-49 300m .762m 50.0m
50-59 300m .686m 50.0m
60-64 300m .600m 50.0m
65 ptus 200m .600m 20.0m
lAen
30-39 110m.991m 13.72m
40-54 100m .914m 13.0m
55-59 90m .840m 13.0m
60-64 90m .840m 13.0m
65-74 80m .762m 12.0m
75 + 60m .686m '13.0m

30-44 400m .914m 45.0m
45-54 400m .840m 45.0m
55-59 300m .840m 50.0m
60-69 300m .762m 50.0m
70-74 300M 0.686m 50.0M
75+ 200m 0.686m 20.0m

AGE

Women
30-49
50-59
60-74
75+
Men
30-49
50-59
60-69
70-79
80+

Shot Put
4.00k9
3.00kg
3.00k9
2.00k9

7.26k9
6.00kg
5.00kg
4.00k9
3.00k9

Discus
1.00kg
1.00k9
't.00kg

0.750kg

2.00kg
1 .50k9
1.00k9
1.00k9
1.00kg

Weight
9.08kg(20tbs)
7.26k9(1 6tbs)

5.45k9(1 2tbs)

4.00kg(8.8tbs)

1 5.88kg(35tbs)
1 1 .34kg(25tbs)
9.08kg(20tbs)
7.26kg(1 6tbs)

5.45kg(1 2tbs)

Between
Hurdles

8.5m
8.0m
7.5m
7.0m
7.0m
7.0m
35.0m
35.0m
35.0m
35.0m
35.0m

9.14m
8.5m
8.0m
7.5m
7.0m
7.0m
35.0m
35.0m
35.0m
35.0m
35.0M
35.0m

IMPLEMENTS

Hammer
4.00k9
3.00kg

3,00kg
2.00k9

7.26k9
6.00k9
5.00k9
4.00kg
3.00k9

To
Finish

10.5m
13.0m
17.0m
19.0m
19.0m
12.0m
40.0m
40.0m
40.0m
40.0m
40.0m

14.02m
10.5m
13.0m
17.0m
19.0m
12.0m
40.0m
40.0m
40.0m
40.0m
40.0M
40.0m

Javelin
600gms
500gms

400gms

400gms

800gms

700gms

600gms

500gms

400gms

Number
Hurdles

10
9
9
8
8
6
10
7
7
7
5

10
't0

9
9
8
6
10
10
7
7
7
5

Track
Markings

Yetlow
White
Nit
Btack
Btack
Btack
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green

Btue
Yetlow
White
Nit
BLack
Btack
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green

STEEPLECHASE - 3000m for M30-59 2000m (.762m) for M60+ and Women

PENTATHLON EVENTS. MEN: - LJ, JAY 200m, D|SCUS, 1500m

WOMEN: - LJ, JAV, 200m, DISCUS, 800m

WEIGHT PENT. EVENTS - ALL - HAMMER, SHOT, DISCUS, JAV, WEIGHT
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VICTORIAN ,YTASTERS ATHLETIC CLUB INC

2006 TRACK & FIELD ENTRY FORM

SURNA,vIE CALL NAAAE

SEX _ DOB _ AGE on First Day PHONE

NORMAL VMA MID-WEEK VENUE (lf you go to one)

To select an event, ptease mark it with your recent best (or hoped for) time or distance.
This witt enable us to property grade everyone in heats and divisions.
Code Perf Event
SH Sprint Hurdles

Code Perf Event
LH

1 _ 100m Sprints 3W
15 1500m Runs 8

31400n lurdles
3km Waili - Men
800m Runs

5W 5km Watk SW

4 _ 400m Sprints 2 _
ST 2l3km Steepte 5 _
LJ Long Jump TJ
HJ High Jump PV

1500m Watk - Women
200m Sprints
5km Runs
Tripte Jump
Pote Vautt

ENTRY FEES

Track & Field
Wt. Fent
T&FPent(*)
Total Enclosed:

DJ Discus SP Shot Put
HT Hammer JT Javetin

WT Weight Throw
WP Wt Pentathlon PE Pentathton (see bottom of form)

55 / event
510
51o

With entry" lnctude if entering atl events by 23 Feb.

Method of Payment
SURNAME

ADDRESS

CALL NAME

P/CODE
I am paying by: Cash Cheque Money Order Credit Card
(Ptease make cheques orMoney Order payabte to Victorian MastersAthtetic Ctub lnc. For
Credit Card payment fitt out detaits below.)

Credit Card Payment' Bankcard Mastercard Visa
CardNumber: _ _ _ _

s.:gnaturE:
Expiry Date: _l _

Name on Card:
- A $1 transaction fee appties.

(Send to VMAChampionships 2006, PO Box 4237, Easl Burwood, 3127)
(To arrive no later than March 24rh for T & F and WP - No late entries accepted)

Volunteers needed: ! flcf here if you are witting to be a votunteer on any of the days of
the Championships and have not atready been assigned duty by your venue.

Entry for T & F Pentathlon, 26 Feb 2006
SURNAME CALL NAAAE Est. SCORE:-
SEX_ DATE OF BIRTH _AGE on Day_ PHONE

Send this entry separately to obove address with 510 to arrive by 23rd Feb. 2006
or Late entry on doy before 12 noon. Check thot you have paid subs for 2O06.

@

@

@

s
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13th

13rh
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What's On

The Landy Trophy 2006 - Doncaster
Angeta Taytor Memoria[ Run 10km and 5km Run and Walk Victoria Police Academy View
Mount Rd Glen Waverley Mqtway 71 E6 8.30 am

15rh-26th CommonweatthGames, Melbourne
26rh Sri ChinmoyYarra Boulevard Run, 15 km run, 10 & 5 km run/walk, Kevin Bartlett Reserye,

Yarra Boulevard, Richmond, Metway 45 812, 8 NA 9421 2747,
www. srichinmoyraces. orgl au

Aprit
1't VRR Tan Time Triat, (8km, 4km), Cnr Government House Drive & Birdwood Avenue

(Metway 2F, K11),7:30am, (9744 1077)
Track & Fietd Titles, Murrumbeena '12:00 pm - Day I

Track & Fietd Tittes, Murrumbeena 12:00 pm - Day 2
7am Frankston to Portsea. 55km. Davey Street Frankston.
(Melway 1 00A 88) kc1 30860@hotmai[.com (0425 733 336)
Weight Pentathton, Murrumbeena 10:00 am
Run ForThe Kids. 14.8km, 8:40am & 4.5km, 9:20am. Tetstra Dome, Docktands.
(Over Botte Bride, through Domain Tunnet), (9292 19281, www.runforthekids.com.au

14th-17th AMA National Championships Track and Fietd, Canberra
22dt Coburg Uttra 24hr, 12hr,6hr, Harotd Stevens Athtetic Track, Coburg,

(Metway 18 410), (9386 9251), www.coburgharriers.org.au
Sri ChinmoyAtbert Park Run, 15 km run, 10 & 5 km run/watk, Palms PicnicArea, off Atbert
Road, Atbert Park Lake, Metway 57 H3,8 b,lA 9421 2T4T,www.snchinrnoyraces.org/au
VRR Westerfotds Park Hatf Mara & Fun Runs (21.1, 10 & 5 km) Porter St Entrance
(Metway 33 E3) 8.30 am (97M 1077)

May
TBA WMA lndoor Championships
6tht VRR Tan Time Triat, (8km, 4km), Cnr Government House Drive & Birdwood Avenue

(Metway 2F, K11),7:30am, (9744 1072)
Tthr Great Train Race, 13.2km, Puffing Bitty Office, Betgrave. (Metway 75 F10), (99754 6800),

www. puffi ngbitty.com.au, 9: 30am
14tht Mother's Day Ctassic, 4 & 8 km run/watk, Location TBA, 8.3041\4.9819 9225,

www.ausrun.com.au
Wathatta Wound Up, 50137/19km trail runs (517498691
Mt Beauty Hatf Marathon. 21 .1 l10l3km. Mt Beauty Sports Comptex, (5754 4005), 1Oam
CHC Coburg Fun Run & Watk, 12km & 6km. Harotd Stevens Athtetic Track, Coburg,
(Metway 18 A10), (9386 9251), www.coburgharriers.org.au
Great Ocean Road Marathon, 45/23km Lorne Post Office, 8am
Jetls Park Fun Run / Watk. 10i 5km (Metway 72), victoria@dukeofed.org.au, 9:30am
VCCL/GCCL Handicap 1Okm. Geetong Grammar Schoot, (9690 02721.10am
Sri Chinmoy Running & Fitness Festivat, Marathon & Teams Marathon (5 persons), Half
Marathon, 10 & 4 km run/walk, Wiltiamstown Athtetics Track, cnr North Rd & The Strand,
Newport, Metway 56 84, 8 AlA9421 2747, www.srichinmoyraces.orglau

VRR Tan Handicap &, Breakfast (8km & 4km) Swan St Bridge at The Tan
(Metway 2G A9). 7.30am, (9744 1072\
VCCL Queens Birthday Sweepstakes 5km, Birds Lane, Belgrave Heights (9690 0272), 10am
CHC BtuestoneCtassic, 15kmi 7km. Harotd StevensAthteticTrack, Coburg (Metway 18A10),
(9386 9251 ), www.coburgharriers.org.au

1rt

zilt
zil

9'h

9th

23rdt

30rht

14tht

20tht

21 *,

21'ft
21*t
28tht

28tht

1othr

17tht

June
3d
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Awards to Melbourne Marathon Runners
The fottowing is a futl resutt from Melbourne Marathon (as supptied by Metbourne Marathon
organisation) of those athletes who indicated on their entry form that they were financiaI
members of V.M.A. Acommitee decision was made prior to the event to award medals onty
to those who had futfitted ouR CRITERIA ,which was, that v.M.A. be notified previous to
the event and a fee of 510 be made payabte to V.M.A.

lf you betieve that you futfitted the criteria ptease appty to LAVINIA PETRIE so that she can
award the appropriate medals.

Unfortunately the ages were not incLuded with the resutt .

1 Mike Wheattey
2 Mat Grimmett
3 Kate Weeks
4 Geoff Wheeler
5 Andrew Edwards
6 Peter Moore
7 Geoff Mcgowan
8 Agni Ziogos
9 Russetl Mignot
10 Peter Bignctt
11 Peter Black
12 Russell Slx.iqlrt
13 David Mur r ilry
14 Nicole Diarrrorrrl
15 Peter Maklrrr,y
16 Annette Pr.lqr irrr

17 Paul Ban
18 Peter Fiekl
19 Gavin Mor torr
20 Bruce Rattt.rrlrur y

2.47.39
2.58.1 8

3.05.06
3.1 1 .13
3.14.22
3.16.56
3.17.29
3.18.37
3.28.03
3.28.11
3.29.36
3. 33.25
3.36.0s
3.38.1 5

3.51.38
3.54.36
3.59.79
3.59.29
3.59.40
4.00.01

4.01.24
4.08.17
4.08.35
4.10.02
4.10.40
4.10.42
4.20.34
4.20.42
4.28.44
4.29.49
4.35.22
4.36.46
4.38.09
4.44.48
4.48.15
4.56.73
4.57.26
4.57.55
5.20.56
4.46.17

21

22
23
24
25

26
27
28
29
30
31

32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

Peter Vince
Nevitte Gardner
Jim Hopkins
Ashtey Page
Lyn Thompson
Jane Sturzaker
Ken Hough
Merytin Ketty
Gary Bett
Brian Watsh
John Dean
Shirtey Young
Ross Martin
Vin Martin
Stephen Barker
Pete Battrick
Brian Glover
Mark Benjamin
Antony Martin
Bryan Johnston

LAVINIA PETRIE
12 JEANETTE MARI I ( 0IIIII
KILSYTH 3137
Tel:.97282929
Emai[ : tjpetrie(n)illl)lr,rl ir rk.( orn.au

June
18tht

'l gtht

18tht

25tht

What's On
Lap.l llrr. l,rkr,, 4.6 8t9.27 km run/walk, Atbert park Lake.9.30A/vl gg19gZ2S,
www. ilil1t lIt.( oill.iltl
Retirt'lrrvr,,,t I ,rq[r,lrawk to Bendigo 6.5km. Eagtehawk Town Hatt, (9690 0272), l?.pm
Trar;rlgon M,rr,rtlrrrrr fu. Hatf Marathon, 42.2/21.1km. Tennis courts, Davidson street
(517 4 4()6ttl, I lwit('(,)hazpower.com
sri clrlrrrrroy ( orrro I anding Run, 10 km run & 5 km run/watk, cnr wittiams Rd & Atexandr-a
Avrrrrrrr,, \orrtlr Yrrra, Metway 58 G1, 9 N 9421 2747,
www.sr k lrirrrrroyr lt.es.org/auwww.srichinmoyraces.orglau


